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Dear Parents and Carers.
I know you are sick of hearing from me!! ☺
A reminder that all students can access their applications and documents
through airhead using the following URL gat.airhead.io. They can log into this
with their usual username and password. (If unsure ask the class teacher.)
This will allow them to work collaboratively and with ease without the need
to download any applications at all. It has all the school APPs
Just wanted to give you some quick fixes for working at home if you have an
X-box or a Play Station at home:

A quick trick allows a PlayStation or Xbox to become something more like a
traditional PC – and people are sharing the fix as a way of getting around
issues with getting online under the latest lockdown.
X-BOX
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Plug a keyboard into the Xbox USB slot
Go to my games and apps
Find Microsoft Edge and select
Type in gat.airgead.io (login using their usual username and password)
You can then access all the Apps on there including:
Word
TEAMS
Emails
6. To move around you can use the Xbox control or plug in a mouse.

PlayStation
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Identify the PlayStation internet browser icon (it is WWW with dots around it)
Press the PlayStation logo on the controller
Go to the library and find options for games and applications
Go into applications and you will find the internet browser
Type in gat.airgead.io (login using their usual username and password)
You can then access all the Apps on there including:
Word
TEAMS
Emails

Best wishes

Louise McGeachie

Kim Kirchin
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